




- Miftris ! 
PARLIAMilJT 

Brought to Bed of a Memftrous 

Childe of Reformation^ 
JVith her 7 Yeers Teeming, bitter Pang?, and hard TravaileJ 

that flic hath undergone in bringing forth her firft-borae, 
( be mg a tree tins Bade of Grace. ) 

, ..’T- t 

With the cruelty of M'tftris London her Midwife; and great ) 
Jffecihn of Mrs* Synod her Nurfe , Mr.*:. Schifme, 

Mrs. Priviledge , Mrs. Ordinance, Mrs* 
Uni verfall Toleration,*^ Mrs- Level¬ 

ler her (5 ©flip*. 

Rin g the Bells backwards; lufty bonfires make 
Ofpureft ftraw that from pifl beds you take; 
Yourmufck be the fereekingof a Cart, I ? 
And your flirili Songs, found fweeter then a -*-X- 
for joy that Miflris Farliamem’s brought a bed ; 
Pray fee the Ijfue of her Maidenhead : 

5Tis but 3 half-pence in : The Sight wil! plea fey e* 
And of your Grief and meUucMly cafe you# 

IT 

Printed in the Yeer of the Saints fear, rtf#* 





Mrs. 

3P4RUAMINT BROUGHT JO B*» 

i Of the Precious Babe of ' > 

R. . B F O R M A T I O 

The Parliament in ftrong labour is^ 
pray Women come away, 

Leaf!: Reformation we doe mi&* 1 
dlaek^anclwelUada}* - 

Call Miftris tendon the Mid-wifei 
call Miftris Lent-all too, 

That if the Firft can't fave her life 
the laft may fee her goe* - 

Bid Rainsborougb to Rigg his Sipps 
with all convenient Ipeed, > 

Left Gregory d@e fit his flips, 
and then wee Saints muft bleed* 

Blow, blow fttong Windes> lend one ftiflF blaft* 
and fend her quick to hell. 

Our miferies then fhall foon be paft^ 
and our fick land be well. _ 

Enter Mrs. Synod, an old dry Nurfe• 
He, run, gee, with all celerity, and fetch hither 

^ R % ^^ris London the Midwife;tell her that Mrs. Par* 
«§* Lament defires her to come away prefently, for fke 

is in ftrong labour,and hath moft miferabfa pangs 
and throws* that come thick upon her; pray heavens &e hath 

* . T"-'- A a ~ .'-r not. 



a»t taken fbrne firiglit; I heard her the other day c(fci|aih(rbf 
a Scotchman, and of an Irishman* and a Wtltimm • Well, weifj 
’twas ill done, He befworne, to fright a Gentlewoman of het 
quallity and breeding5one that came of fo ancient and Hono¬ 
rable a Family to®, as the Earliaments e/ England"* Who is ital- 
moft that hes not known the Parliaments to be as honourable 
as ever was any Family in England ( next the King, God bleft 
him ) and hath done as much good for the Kingdome : and 
now to be defpifed by every faulVboxe boy, and loofe fellow, 
to make Rimes'as they call them, and fing-fongs of her, ma¬ 
king of her a Whore, and no better then the arranteft Strum¬ 
pet that ever went upon two fhooes, telling her, that fiie hath 
Insprifoned her Husband and profli.tuted her body to a very 
Eunuch, that had nothing to help him felf With a 11; and firiee5hatfe 
followed the Camp,& became an Amunition-W,and tum’d up 
her tayle to every lowfy liUdepsndent Rafcall in the Anriy ; Sir 
Thomas himfelf, and king Crmwall too, a very Yewn.Bull,and 
committed flat fornication with Brom-men* %inkjtih and Sh<m- 
nell-rakers^nd hath learnt to murder, Rob, take Purfes , pick 
pockets; but Ifoe is not the firft Woman that hath done amifs, 
Thefe are but flips oceafionbd by the weaknefs of her fex ; He 
in and make her a Spirhuall CawJleto comfort her weak back; 
for I promife you,I doubt that file will have but an lllbargain v 
©n’t, Mrs.Farliament; why Mrs. Parliament I fay ; how doe 
ye Mrs* Parliament; Will ye have a little Strong, waters, or a 
Cawdle to comfort ye ? 

Mr.JPar!* Oh fick,fick; Imuft.caft Nutfe; pray reach me a 
bowle : ham )> bawL )>»*•* 

Nurfe* Well laid Miflris,fetch it up; up with it: Heaven blefe 
me ! Whatis’t that leoks fo red Miftris ? 

Mrs. fart* Oh ’tis Bhod* innocent blood * that hath lain in 
elodds congealed army ftomack this full y yeer&; harks how 
lowd it cryes for vengeance *I never felt it before I came t® 
Sir afford* onely once fin ce., at Canterbury, Q.&mhini , Q 
Chaftmer* Eurfe),8cc,too welll underhand that your fuffered by 
my cruelty unjuft deaths. )> 

Nurjc* .Tis well tis up; caft againe Miftris# 
- ' ' ' ^ . ' ■ Mr si' 



• --’V - (s) ■ ' - ' ' 
Mrs. TarU J willNutfe. $ awe, awe. ^ Oh, Ok, my heart is 

feurft* 
Nurfe. Lord Miflris, What is’t that loots fo yellow ? is it 

Choller ? 
Mrs. Pari. No Nurfe, ’us Gold,a«curfed g©ld; For the love of 

this J fold my God, my King,my S©uncommitted Sacriledge, 
murder, and all manner of miiehief. Awrr . 

Nurfe* What’s this Mrs. that looks like Paper ? - j. 
Mrs* Tar. Oh Nurfe, thefe are Ordinances, Votes, and De¬ 

clarations ; Pray hold my back hard bjtafe, my heart will 
Stiver to pieces elfe. am, awe, lick lick. . . ... 

Nurfe* What’s this that comes fo ftrongly up ? Fob* how it 
(links all the Kingdome over. ;; ‘ 

Mrs. P4r/. Oh Nurfe ! This is the accurfed Declaration a. 
gainft my King, wherein He is fo falfely flandered and re¬ 
proach’d ; Pray fling fome hot Embers on’c, and make all the 
hafte you can t© call Mrs. Sedition, Mrs. Schifene, Mrs* clolerr*> 

and Mrs*Le^//er, tell them* That if they come not pre- 
fently, J fhall mifearry of the fweet Babe of Reformation, that 
hath coft England fo much money,blood and fweat. 

i Nurs• J am gone * Here’s the Midwife forfoothmiflris 
London* ^ ’ i fe ■ ; 

Mrs. Par* C)h miflris London, hdpc me now or J die*, never 
did Parliament endure fuch bitter pangs; Oh, oh; J am <rea* 
dy to depart. - , ‘ # 

M>s* Lw* Depart in the Deviils Name if thou wilt ; thou 
(halt have no helpe of mine; J come to laugh at thy lorrow, 
more then to help® thee; thou haft had too much of my helpe 
already, and that hath imboldened thee the more to play the 
Strumpet with fecurtty , and to proftitute thy Members 
to all manner of Wickednefs and llncleannefs No, languifti 
ftill, till thou haft brought forth thebaftard Jffue of thy ®wn 
Luft thy own ielf,which was begot in ©bfeenity, and fliall be 
brought forth in iniquity for me; and may it prove as- mon. 
ftrous in its birth, and as fatall to itlelf, ai it hath been omi$. 
ous to others ... 

. ' , As 



As foon fte had madman end of fpsaking i .itkctooe fufliing 
Mrs. Friviledge9Mts* Ordinance , Mrs. Schijme , Mrs. Sedition, 
and Mr#. ‘I&iera+ion, who prefently fell about their bnfinefs ; 
©ne held her hands,another her backhand a third her members: 
She being in this grievous agony ( having no hopes t© fcape 
with life) defired Mmdfmk tor indite a bill to have her pray’d 
for; and that it be fpeediiyfent by the Lord Mayjor to the fe-. 
verali Congregations within every their refpe&ive Parifhes for 
her fafe Deliverance,which tnoft accisrate'ydhe penned, in form 
ofa Declaration,^ thefe word following. 

■Xbe Declaration•/ Mrs. Parliament; lying very weak, and Irr 
moftgdevouipangs of child-bearing- and cannot 

be delivered. r 

•! -Hatfoever dangers are thr earned ©r feared, citker by 
%]£/' the great perplexity I am at this prelent in ( or by rea- 

fon of my manyfold fins that now in myweaknefs lie 
keavie upon my Gonfcienee,) yet i have aifurance, that 

if I confefs and for fake them, I fhali hnde mercy ; 
Therefore I confefs and acknowledge (though pot from the lot* 

tem of my heart) that for the fpace ©f thefe 7. Yeers I have been 
a moft craell murderer, not onely of bodyes but of fouler; 
Ikat I have perjur’d my felfdlrlt by my Oath of Alkgi&nce, and 
fecondly by my.Solemne Covenant* wherein( as in H*f»i .9. ) 
I have fpoken word? (wearing falfly in makjng a Covenant \ And 
now-Iudgmuht j'fingetft uf (againft me) like HsmU§\ jn the furrows 
of the field; that I have molt trayteroufly betrayed , and imprj- 
foned my lawfull King^he An@intcd of the Lord: that I have 
corrupted b’i# Lawd$,and;tttrned;trwQr.mmod'that ! 
have made God# Houfe and the Kings Houfe a Dsn of thieves; 
that I have lowed wkkednefs, and prailifed it; that no feat 
hath dehorted me from doing any thing (but justice) that I have 
Robbed both; God, and .the King", and have not feared the 
cfctQ, n^r honoured the other; that I have ufed all manner of 

' jL7og'i-ngs,Coufen3ge,Contradi6lion?iand Equivocations;that 
my Religion hath been Rebellion,Murder,andRapine; that I 

' have, not onely (by the tnfdgatlon ofthe Devil,and 
a pain t 



agatnftthe LaweS 6f bur’Sovereign Lord Ring C H A RLES) 
taken Stole and forceably carried away the Goods and Chau 
tells of many thoufands of his Majefties Loyail and obedient 
-lttbje&s;that I have made thisGanmn of all happinefs , a Got- 
githa&nd field of BW, and yoaked my fellow lubje&s to the 
pride, tyranny and Oprefiion of my own Luft, and Ambition* 
in fttad of Reforming J have Reformed 0tid in Itead of repairing 
JTiave pulled down; Which hath occasioned all thefe miferies 
to fall upon'me; My greatelt grief of all being, that I know J 

^have committed all this, and much more, but cannot Repent 
'for the fame; therefore the fevera 11 Minifters within the Cities 

London 2nd ^Feftmmjter^ and the late Lines of Communicati¬ 
ons, are defired upon the feventh day ofM( being B option 

"Sunday) if I (hall not be delivered before , to keep a Day ©f 
♦Humiii?-ti©n3and Prating, that the heavy judgements that fo 
inevitably threaten me, may be diverted : That fo I may ftill 
Rule.Reigne and Tyrannize over yOu , 'Tariiment everlajiing* 
|tnpofitions5 Affeffments and'Taxations without end. 

' . Your defpifed Friend, Mts.TRV/iE** 
'-* • A1 ^ ’ V- ■ ’ '■ v*“ V * ^ -V • Vs . 

i # \ 5* ' 

But in the time this was /wiring, Miftris Parliament grew 
fiill worle and vvorfe, and the good Wives made account foe 
hand been dfimng on> therefore Miftis PrivHedge ftepped unto 
her and pake as folio weth.. 

' -;?MDear Daughter, I perceive by thy Pulfe beating, , 
-and by fo much hhed comminoin thyface 5 that thou art not 
tenghv’d; audit is a queftion whether the child thou now art 

1 in tcaveli with, ever come forth in its right foape > or live to 
> receive its Ghrifiendom; and although! have been the fuppor- 
cer and upholder of thee this 7 yeers day,and Privifedg’d theein ? 

' allThy Anions, though contrary to Truth, Religion, Law or 
Reafon,yetI cannot priviledge thee from DiffolutionjTherfore 
J dehre thee to make thy Peace with / God, and thy Confei- r... 

- ence,which I perceive is much troubled; next I ad vife thee to 
reftore ail that thou halt fraudulently taken a way,either from 
£od, thy KingjOr thyNeighbouriand t© repent of thy Periurv 

v . and; 



and fclbdlftedi and heartily bewail thy felf for the feme, deli* 
ver thy Lord and Mailer out of Prifon, and preferve him from 
the treacherous defignes ofFmfaxj Crmelllret&ny Hammond, 
Hainsbrou£h,h)ce>&c. ( fetting the firft ahde, who is neither 
fifhj nor ie&por good red herring) a company of Schifmat- 
ticalhbroaken3Rakehells3Me£hanicks,and looie fellows, that 
will have no Rule for their lives or Actions and yet muftbc 
Lords of Mil-rule* and have the Perfons and Edatcs ot a free- 
bron People at the mercy of their hellifh wills ; O Mrs. Par- 
liamenc,here is Mrs. Scbijm* and Mrs. Sedition hath too muen 
miflead thee,and hath brought thee to all this (hame and ig* 
nominy that is now juftly fallen upon thee,arid di graced bom 
thee>and thy Honouaable Houfe for ever,and how ugly wi 1 it 
appear in the Chronicles of after times? The Commons Home 
of Parliament (that fti ould be the Fount a ineor Juft ice) a 
Common Bawdy’houfe,to pro&itute her members to all man* 
ner of undeannefs, Murder ,Theft,Trealon,&G« that (houd be 
the members of Chrift, pure,holy and undefiied , and blame- 
lets before God and man* which is now hatefull and od’ous to 
both ; that who foever, (whether Miniitet or other) doth but 
fpeak truth _,or telj you of your faults , mult be worried to the 
death by your Blood-hounds, and bitch lone Ritggkf, 
and the reft of the damn’d erne of Jayi©rs,Pur luivants,Roagus 
and Judafes,that care not whom they betray for money?-— 

Whifil fhe was fpeaking,the room was ftrangely overipread 
with darknefs,the candles went out of themiel ves and there 

' was fmelt noyfome frnells,and heard-terrible thundenngs, in¬ 
termix’d with wawling of Catts, howling of Doggs, and hark¬ 
ing of Wolves; againft the windows flew ili-boadingfereeteh- 
OwIes,Ravens*and other ominous Birds of night, that ftrook 
a great terrour to thehearers ; at the fame time Mrs. fading 

' went, was miraculoufly delivered ofaJM^nfler ©f a deformed 
lhape,without a head.great goggle eyes,bloody hands growing 

- out of both fides„ofits devouring panch, und£r the beky hung 
a large'bagge,and the feet are like the feet of a Beare; if you 
purpo'e to fee it, you mutt make halie;for it is now ready to 
iidjourn to a new FUnmip?* God favs t'ot King* , 

F I N I S. * 






